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FDとラーニング・コモンズ




Under the inﬂuence of the concept of social participation as a basic right developed by the Ministry 
of Economy, Trade and Industry, Japanese universities have been making efforts to advance from a 
teaching-based curriculum to a greater focus on learning. However, it is important that we understand 
why we need to move our higher education forward before we consider how to develop this learning 
（FD）. Our ﬁrst aim is to gain wider understanding of the need to cultivate the subjective ability to 
think and act, followed by the introduction of new styles of learning. Next, we will read up on trends 
at other universities, before presenting preliminary results and our ﬁndings on the potential of new 
styles of learning..
    　


















































































































































































































基本的に学期内の 15：00 ～ 19：00 という時間帯の制約もあってか，実績については，そ
こそこ，ということ。
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